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Letter F. J. Marra
Frem Atlantic City

Steel Pier

DESPONDENCY WAS

Frank .f. .Mnrrn, forty-tw- o jeiirs old,
Is believed te have lenped from the end of
the Steel Pier, nt Atlnutle City. Inte
the eeenn at 8 o'clock last nlejlil. while

because of a nervous break-
down and financial worries,

Marra lived nt 202 Seuth Sixtieth
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Out there the water is deep. It will

FINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Water Celers Paintings
THE ROSENBACH GALLERIES
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L fulfil iibmIH yft- -

To peep at new Spring
styles, turn to

headquarters for
Rogers Peet clothes!

All ready to book you
for smart Spring suits and
overcoats !

Prices moderate.

FERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Peet Clethes

Chestnut St. at Juniper

Departing B, M. "I'm going
for a Moen demonstration.
But Maclcin makes it se easy
to find out about that car
I'm .half sold. It shouldn't
take long te complete the job.

Open Cars $1785
Closed Cars $2785

Ditplay room open evening

Moter Cars
The ear of the ten proven units
MACKIN MOTORS, Inc.

J. Jay Vandergrift, Pres.
85S N. Bresd St. Pieus Peplir 7586

The Fidelity Storage .&
Warehouse Company

desires te advise their patrons and the public
that they are ready for business as usual. We
greatly regret that the two leased buildings,
numbers 1815 te 1819 Market St., which were
not of fireproof construction, were destroyed
by fire Saturday night. Our main building,
the large twelve-stor- y fireproof structure,
numbers 1811 te 1813 Market St., which we
own, withstood everything like the Reck of
Gibraltar and as stated by the' firefighters
"this building is the best fireproof building in
Philadelphia."

. We have always said our fireproof build-
ing was actually fireproof this fire has
proved it
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save mere trouble antl worry for the
femitr.

"Goed-b- y,

THANK .r. MAUUA,
"20211 Houth Hlxticth street."

"P. H. I'lense notify my wife. I
can't stand te write any mere."

The letter was neatly written In lead
pencil, anil the envelope wan nddrcwj
and bore two onc-ee- stiimpx.

H.iiHnlflv In ncpustemcd
.Mnrrn in Mate ui ceiinp"

mki pennneii AeriiniiiiR
nclRbbeiH. Marra been At-

lantic city for months enrcblng
for work.

TAKES 0WNJ.IFE BY GAS

Man Didn't Use Qun, Fearing He
Would Awaken Family

Consideration fur Ills family enued
William Kablcha, forty. North

hlrtcenth street, commit suicide

is:
:x-fv-;

would awaken IiIm family and
causn tliem lee iiI';!iI'm icst.

Tlc body wan found by Mrs,
yesterday morning. Kabiebn's face was

gn. and all tlip blirnem
were turned en. The body wax taken

the Hospital. Knbleha
had children.
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Schoel Picks
Call Leech, of Noiiweud. Pn.. bus

been tiuneilticcd pilticipal of
t;icn-Ne- r lllgli
I.eeeii been nrbielfinl of the (Junker- - .

town srlio.els six jenrs, nnd hW work,
by gas rather Hi mi with his early ' lias been lilghly ceminended. He will
esterday morning. 'Knliklin. ncrerd- - take his new pollleu Hie opening

lug le u note found near Iiis body, feared of the tehoel Hiln fall.
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NEW YORK

is warmed by American Radiators
Before you decide te purchase a house
he sure that it is warmed by American
Radiators and an Ideal Beiler.

Yeu will find the house far more sale-abl- e

if ever want te sell.
for our illustrated booklet describing the
Ideal TYPE A Heat Machine.

.AMERICAN RJJTOTiCiPANY
, iDEALBetltrs ami Amcbjca Radiators for every heating need

1711 Chestnut Street

Knbleha

Btevp,

cclipdiilcil

Schoel.

Send

Pa

LIKE THE OF CAR

Your Arches Absorb

Philadelphia,

SPRINGS MOTOR

the Jelts and Jars
Delicate, important mechanisms they are, toe. With
each step we take must absorb the shocks and
pounding that cause nervous and physical exhaustion.
They'must be healthy, sturdy and strong free te
exercise and develop lashed te the rigid, un-
yielding shank of the ordinary shoe.
Let them function naturaIly,astheysheuld,in smooth,
tatting, flexible Ground Grippers.

"The most comfortable shoe ever made"

Ground Gripper
SHOES

1502 Chestnut Street

Docter CenwelFs Earnest
Appeal te the Generous
People of Philadelphia

AN OPPORTUNITY sucli as nu city ever had is new yours.
Fer thirty-fiv- e years you luic maintained Temple Uni-
versity until it has furnished an education I ellegc grade

to than 100,000 industrious students. The time lias new
come te give its great advantages te all young people above

common school grade. In ii success Catholic, Protestant
and Jew are alike te be benefited. With its full-tim- e and lialf--

iday departments for working people and present enrollment
S100, you hac new the chance te make Philadelphia the best
educated city in America. Kadi of following departments
ni:cds at once another building:

The College of Liberal Arts and .Sciences
The Teachers' College
The College of Commerce
The School of Law
The Schoel of Medicine
The Schoel of Dentistry
The Schoel of Pharmacy and Clinical Research
The Schoel of Music

Who will construct as a memorial ei endow one these
buildings? President Conwell will be glad te confer with
generous citizen concerning this great object.
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Katcher Teaching Again Stu-

dents at Desks
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FIRE DESTROYS SCHOOL

Hewelvllle Institution Near Pa6lf
Was Erected In ,1730

Fire- of iindete'iniliieil origin ietre,iud
the Jlewrlvllle Schoel uriliiv about
n ml e linrllipnst of The build-
ing wns elected in l"."0 ti ltd used

ns ii school, having been rebuilt
100 jcnrn age.

It wns n luo-Mer- y lone slriicture
of fj'eiicestcr Clij, who ileclares Hint mid located in an lelntfil section tilx.tit
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tlilrteen-.vear-el- d n ipmrn-- r u a mie iieui me iimgp or
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Revfvallsl:tejieal at

Meeting Tonight ' "

niiij fumin.- - tiey Unities aM
rllinl. ..Hr.,..l.w.l ...! !'' (,. ...v, ,,u lll.l.-urHni1-

..l.ni.'.AI... J i.t ,.. II . :,f:v......'i.,nn ii ,,ulilUI. Will 91ICIIK IO
night nt the AcH'ii'inv of M,iin n-

-

mass. brought together br ttl
League of PerinsyJ.

vnnin. !

An linniet.se crowd Is pxiiprfed. rnJ)i
n qnaiier of nn hour before the

mere will h mass
under Hie of It. C. Lincoln.
...... .....,., lie i,cfuiii n iiuetllleniu' Itndclieavcr nnd another singer.
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De Your Easter Buying
On a Super-Valu-e Basis

$28, $33, $38
and $43

Here's how. Take the time te familiarize your-
self with the values offered elsewhere. Nete

the quality of the the workman-
ship, the style and, finally the price. Then
come to Perry's and see our fine quality goods
at our remarkably reasonable Super - Value
prices. Then decide! Chances are you'll say te
yourself as one man said out loud the etHer day:
"Yeu fellows certainly know the war is ever!"

Perry's

TOPCOATS

lie ringbones
tweeds gabardines
knitted fah

novelty ?$'u
Super-Valu- e prices

$8, $33, $3S $13

n)rlke.'"

Piiell.

Perry's
SPRING SUITS

quality wor-

steds distinctive
plaids, checks, tweeds,
hemespuns, fancy chev-
eots some wonder-
fully attractive silk
mixtures. $2S,$33,$3S

$3 the Super-Valu- e

prices.
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Perrx's
SPORTS SUITS.
a fine business suit

that can be converted
into a golf suit by
changing the trousers
for knickers. Hand-
some imported and do-

mestic fabrics. Super-Valu- e

prices for three-piec- e

suits arc $23,'$25,
$2S, $30 and up.

Perry's

JUNIOR SUITS
for Mr. 14 to 18 years first long treusci suit.
Just the styles he wants just the fine
appearance Mether likes and just the
Super-Valu- e prices Father wants te pay
$20 $23 $25 $28

Perry & Company
16th and Chestnut
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QUST0D1ANS of Quality
H IM

M $ Tn almost every cemnuinm theie is one Stere whivh In A D
H' its high and unchanging policy el maintaining a mcr- - Jl I '
W chandisc standard comes te be regarded as the custodian M
k of quality. This is the aim and the achievement of this (K I
h store. Our only quest is quality nu consideration will & H I fl

sv l im
J Tlie Spring Suits and Topcoats make .. strong bid for our appiexal M k ''A

tl'Py are most attractive anil arc moderately priced at 530 anil upward.' M L I K
N At $40, $45 and $50 there ate m.im u outlet fu "K p (fl - " -
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